
Senior Week Outreach - Ocean City, MD 
June 1–8, 2024 

Do you have a passion to share your faith in Jesus Christ or to pray? 

Every year high school seniors go down to Ocean City, MD to hang out for week to celebrate their gradua?on. They 
spend ?me on the beach and hours walking up and down the boardwalk. Many of them illegally spend the week drinking 
and using various drugs. Every year lives are lost from overdoses and car accidents. 

The boardwalk is a public place, so we are allowed to engage people as they walk the boardwalk or are siCng on the 
benches. This presents an amazing opportunity to engage them at a cri?cal point in their lives. Many are only three short 
months away from college where they will be solidified as secular, new-age, humanist and/or atheist. Seniors from 
schools in MD, PA, DE, etc. will be there. The Lord is con?nuing to keep the door open to reach them for Christ on the 
boardwalk! 

There will also be opportuni?es to share Jesus with the young men and women working at the shops along the 
boardwalk. Many of them are from Russia, Ireland, Nepal, Israel, Muslim countries, and others. The Lord has brought 
people from around the world to us for a reason. It is so they can hear the good news of Jesus, surrender their lives to 
Him and take the Gospel back to their home country. 

This will be a ?me of worship, prayer, evangelism and bonding with other brothers and sisters who love Jesus Christ! We 
will have a schedule, but will remain flexible to the leading of the Holy Spirit. 

Please fill out the online applica?on and turn in with payment to the church office by May 19th. Make checks payable to 
“Calvary Chapel of Delta” no?ng “OC Outreach” in the memo. You must be at least 16 years old to par?cipate in this 
outreach. Those who are under 18 must be accompanied by an adult chaperone. There will be a brief mee?ng Sunday, 
May 26th a^er second service in the old sanctuary. If you plan to par?cipate in the outreach, please find at least three 
people to pray for you before and throughout the trip. 

"And this is eternal life, that they may know You, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom You have sent.” 
John 17:3



Outreach Details 

This is an amazing opportunity to share the life-giving message of Jesus Christ with the youth, who will be the future 
leaders of our country. The Lord can change their eternity, which is the most important, and the future of our country. 

Dates: Saturday June 1st – Saturday June 8th  

Trip costs below include food and lodging: 

* Calvary Chapel is willing to help eligible par?cipants who can’t afford the full cost. 

AccommodaMons: 
The Apartment Buildings are next to Dunkin Donuts on the corner of S. Bal?more Ave and Wicomico St. 
412 S Bal?more Ave, Apartment G & Apartment H 
Ocean City, MD 21842 

My contact info: 
Jeff Huber 
443-824-8121 cell / 410-692-0611 home 
jeff@GodsTenderMercy.org 

MeeMng at CC Delta on June 1st at 9:00am to drive down together: 
• We will be driving the church van for people staying all week. 
• There are a total of 3 parking spaces at the apartment for our use. There may be more if the other apartments 

aren’t rented…..but no guarantee. 
• Anyone who is driving separate and going down on June 1st can meet us at CC Delta or can meet us at OC. 
• Arrival ?me should be approximately 1:30-2:00pm. 
• We will move our personal belongings and food/supplies into the apartments when we arrive. 
• Saturday a^ernoon we will get pizza for lunch and come back to the apartment for dinner. 

AccommodaMons include: 
• Apartment G - Sleeps 12: 

o 4 Bedrooms (Master bedroom has a King size bed, 1 bedroom has a Queen bed, 1 bedroom has a Full-
size bed and 1 bedroom has 2 Twin beds) 

o 2.5 Bathrooms 
o Full size and furnished kitchen, washer/dryer, Wi-Fi 
o Women will sleep in bedrooms 
o Men will sleep in any remaining bedrooms and in the living room area on air marresses 
o 3 Parking spaces (1 of the 3 will be taken by the church van) 

7 nights: $300 6 nights: $300 5 nights: $260 4 nights: $240 3 nights: $215 2 nights: $160 1 night: $95

"And this is eternal life, that they may know You, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom You have sent.” 
John 17:3



• Apartment G - Sleeps 10: 
o Men only 
o Full kitchen 
o Bedrooms (wai?ng for more info) 
o 2 Bathrooms 
o 2 Parking spaces 

AccommodaMons do NOT include: 
• Sheets (fiTed and cover) 
• Towels & wash cloths 
• Pillow Cases 
• Shower Soap & Shampoo 

Provided by CC Delta: 

• So^soap and TP for bathrooms 
• Paper towels, plates, plas?c ware, plas?c cups, and trash bags 
• Breakfast, lunch & dinner 

You should bring: 
• Bible! 
• Small notebook, pen or pencils, for devo?ons and notes 
• Small flashlight to see Bible at night. You could use your phone, of course. (The ligh?ng on the boardwalk 

diminishes as you walk up toward the higher street numbers.) 
• Phone wall charger and cable 
• Clothes for the week (If you want to wash clothes, bring laundry detergent.) 
• Comfortable shoes - for walking the boardwalk 
• Hat - to keep sun off of you while on the boardwalk 
• Money to buy food/drinks on boardwalk 
• Bed linens, pillows, blankets, air marress and/or sleeping bag 
• Towels, wash clothes, soap, shampoo/condi?oner 
• Toiletries 
• Dirty laundry bag is a good idea 
• Shower bag. (Good thing to have to put your clean clothes, towels, and toiletries into when using the shower.) 
• Ear Plugs!!! You will be among those who snore! 
• Suntan lo?on 
• Sweat shirt and/or light jacket. (It gets chilly and windy at night on the boardwalk.) 
• Small backpack or shoulder bag. (Used to carry tracts/Bibles and snacks.) 
• Personal snacks (If you have a special snack/drink you like, bring it. We will have snack bars, chips & fruit) 

Rough daily schedule while in Ocean City: 
• Early coffee/tea 
• Personal prayer/reading 
• Breakfast 
• Cleanup 
• Group Devo?on/Tes?mony/Worship/Prayer ~9:30am 
• Personal ?me 
• Lunch 

"And this is eternal life, that they may know You, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom You have sent.” 
John 17:3



• Cleanup 
• Boardwalk ~1:00-6:00pm 
• Go back to the apartment for dinner ~6:00-7:00pm 
• Boardwalk ~7:00-11:00pm 

Sunday Church: 
Calvary Chapel Delaware Coast (30 minute drive) 

Checkout: Saturday morning, June 8th. We will pack up and leave ~9am.

"And this is eternal life, that they may know You, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom You have sent.” 
John 17:3


